increasingly being found, such as single genes that influence age at maturity and sexually selected traits 4
The X and Y chromosomes in most salmonid species are morphologically undifferentiated 1 0 4 (Davidson et al. 2009 ), and available sequence data suggests that the primary difference between sex 1 0 5
chromosomes is an insertion containing the sex-determining gene (SDY, Yano et al. 2013) . Despite a 1 0 6 lack of large-scale differentiation, the X-and Y-chromosomes could show sequence divergence due to 1 0 7 sex-specific patterns of recombination. Recombination in females takes place along the full length of the 1 0 8 chromosome while recombination in males is strongly localized to telomeric regions (Lien et al. 2011), 1 0 9
restricting recombination between the X-and Y-chromosomes. Reduced recombination between sex 1 1 0 chromosomes is supported by a 33Mb signal of sex association observed in Atlantic salmon (Kijas et al. 1 1 1 2018). In addition to facilitating divergence between sex chromosomes, sex-specific recombination could 1 1 2 lead to the formation of different Y-chromosome haplotypes and the capture of adaptive genetic variants. 1 1 3
We identified four Y-chromosome haplotypes in Chinook salmon from Alaska that showed 1 1 4 regional and population-specific variation in frequency. These haplotypes showed associations with size 1 1 5
at maturity in multiple populations suggesting that the lack of recombination between X and Y-1 1 6
chromosomes has allowed Y-chromosome haplotypes to capture different genetic variants influencing 1 1 7 size and age at maturity. characterize the distribution and frequency of Y-chromosome haplotypes. Haplotypes were assigned to 1 6 3 each sample based on multi-locus genotype patterns (File S1). Data for length and age at maturity were 1 6 4 obtained from Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADFG) for populations in Alaska and compared 1 6 5 with Y-chromosome haplotype data to determine if there were relationships between Y-chromosome 1 6 6 haplotype and length and age at maturity. Significance of associations between Y-chromosome 1 6 7 haplotypes and length were assessed using a Tukey test while significance of associations between Y-1 6 8 chromosome haplotypes and age at maturity were assessed using a chi-square test. There are multiple 1 6 9 methods of reporting age in salmon (Koo 1962); we report freshwater and ocean age for each individual 1 7 0
using European notation, so an individual with an age of 1.3 would have spent 1 year growing in 1 7 1 freshwater after emergence followed by 3 years in the ocean for a total age of 5 years. 1 7 2
Results
Analysis of the Y-chromosome showed multiple patterns consistent with Y-chromosome 1 7 5 haplotype blocks. Individuals resolved into multiple distinct clusters when PCA was done on the sex 1 7 6 chromosome (Figure S1-S3). Samples showed clustering by region (Cook Inlet vs Western Alaska) and 1 7 7 also clustering by sex with multiple clusters of male samples ( Figure S4 ). Some putative females were 1 7 8 present in male clusters and vice versa; however, individuals had been visually sexed based on external 1 7 9
features which is known to have variable accuracy (Lozorie and McIntosh 2014). Ranking loci by F ST 1 8 0 and examining genotype patterns revealed a set of 50 SNPs with F ST > 0.15 that differentiated clusters 1 8 1 (Table S2 .1). A general pattern was observed for loci with high F ST among clusters; within each region 1 8 2 one cluster contained samples that were homozygous for a single allele for all high F ST loci while the 1 8 3 other clusters showed a pattern of high to fixed heterozygosity for different sets of high F ST loci. In Cook 1 8 4
Inlet, the homozygous cluster contained phenotypic females while heterozygous clusters contained 1 8 5 phenotypic males ( Figure S4 ). A total of four different patterns of fixed heterozygosity were observed 1 8 6 throughout Yukon River, Western Alaska, and Cook Inlet populations suggesting the presence of 1 8 7 conserved Y-chromosome haplotype blocks throughout western and southcentral Alaska (Figures 1, S5, 1 8 8 S6). Within Alaska, Y-chromosome haplotypes showed regional variation in frequency with the AK Y1 1 8 9
haplotype being most frequent in Western Alaska and the AK Y3 haplotype the most frequent in Cook 1 9 0
Inlet ( Figure 2 ). 1 9 1 GT-seq Y-chromosome haplotype expanded sampling 1 9 2
A GT-seq panel was developed to genotype Y-chromosome haplotype markers for a set of 1 9 3 samples representing the North American range of Chinook salmon. A total of 23 of the 50 RAD loci 1 9 4
passed filtering criteria prior to primer design; of these 14 RAD loci were successfully converted to GT-1 9 5 seq assays (Table S1, Table S2 .2). Genotyping of the expanded sample set confirmed that Y-1 9 6 chromosome haplotypes were sex-specific; 200 (81%) of the genetic males from Alaska were assigned a 1 9 7 Y-chromosome haplotype and no genetic females had genotype patterns consistent with the Y-1 9 8 chromosome haplotype blocks ( Size and Age at Maturity
Size at maturity data were available for eight of the populations in this study; four populations 2 0 9
were genotyped using RADseq data, three were genotyped using GT-seq data, and one was genotyped 2 1 0
using both RADseq and GT-seq. Populations were grouped by region (Yukon River, Western Alaska, 2 1 1 and Cook Inlet) for visualization. Boxplots of size at maturity for each Y-chromosome haplotype showed 2 1 2 a consistent relationship throughout western and southcentral Alaska. The AK Y1 and AK Y2 haplotypes 2 1 3 had the smallest individuals, the AK Y3 haplotype was associated with intermediate sized fish, and the 2 1 4 AK Y4 haplotype was associated with the largest individuals in each region (Figure 3 ). In the Yukon 2 1 5
River, individuals with the AK Y4 haplotype were significantly larger (p<0.05) than fish with the AK Y1 2 1 6
or AK Y2 haplotype, in Western Alaska, the fish with the AK Y3 haplotype were significantly larger fish 2 1 7 than the AK Y1 haplotype, and in Cook Inlet, size differences between the AK Y1, AK Y3, and AK Y4 2 1 8 haplotypes were statistically significant (p<0.05) ( Figure 3 ). Despite a tendency for differences in size 2 1 9
distributions, the length of fish with the AK Y1 haplotype was not significantly different than the AK Y3 2 2 0 haplotype in the Yukon River, and the AK Y4 haplotype was not significantly different than other 2 2 1 haplotypes in Western Alaska. This is likely due to low samples size for these haplotypes.
2
Age at maturity data were available for the Lower Yukon Test Fishery. Histograms of age at 2 2 3 maturity for each Y-chromosome haplotype revealed that the AK Y3 haplotype had approximately three 2 2 4
times as many 1.3 fish as 1.4 fish while the Y4 haplotype had nearly even proportions of 1.3 and 1.4 fish 2 2 5
( Figure 4 ). While suggestive, this result was not significant, possibly due to the low samples size both of 2 2 6 age 1.4 fish and of fish with the AK Y4 haplotype. Boxplots of size at age showed that fish with the AK 2 2 7
Y4 haplotype were larger for age 1.3 and 1.4 than fish with the AK Y3 haplotype. Results were 2 2 8 statistically significant for age 1.3 fish but not age 1.4, possibly due to low sample size. The smallest fish 2 2 9 had the AK Y1 and AK Y2 haplotypes; however, only a single fish had both size and age data for these 2 3 0 haplotypes. 2 3 1 Discussion 2 3 2
Size and age at maturity are ecologically and evolutionarily important traits in Chinook salmon. 2 3 3
Numerous studies have examined ongoing declines in age at maturity; however, it has been difficult to 2 3 4 disentangle the interactions of environmental and genetic causes of this decline. Size and age associated 2 3 5 markers and genes have previously been identified in genetic studies of Chinook salmon (Micheletti and 2 3 6
Narum 2018, Waters et al. 2018); however, results were not consistent across populations, and no markers 2 3 7
were located on the sex chromosome. We show that a conserved set of Y-chromosome haplotypes is 2 3 8 associated with variation in size and age at maturity in Chinook salmon across Western and Southcentral 2 3 9
Alaska. This observation opens a new line of research into the genetics of age at maturity in salmonids. Walter and 100 miles west of Pullen Creek. It is likely that other haplotype blocks and genomic regions 2 5 2 of low recombination exist outside of Alaska; this could be determined by examining reduced-2 5 3 representation or whole-genome sequence data from additional populations.
5 4
Populations throughout Alaska showed variation in haplotype frequency which may be 2 5 5 ecologically significant given the association between haplotypes and size and age at maturity. 2 5 6
Populations from Western Alaska and the Lower Yukon River had a greater proportion of the AK Y1 and 2 5 7 AK Y2 haplotypes which were associated with smaller fish. Populations in the Upper Yukon River and 2 5 8
Cook Inlet were primarily composed of AK Y3 and AK Y4 haplotypes which were associated with larger 2 5 9
fish. While we did not have enough samples with size data to characterize size distributions within 2 6 0 region, this finding is consistent with a long-term analysis of Chinook salmon returns by Lewis et al. Conservation of the Y-chromosome haplotype shares similar challenges to the GREB1L situation. 2 9 4 1 Waples and Lindley (2018) pose a series of key questions to help provide an informed basis for decisions 2 9 5 or management actions. Among other key questions, they argue that a full understanding of the 2 9 6 distribution of the variation in space and time is needed and that investigations into the genes and 2 9 7 mechanisms responsible for the life history variation should be initiated. In the case of the Y-haplotypes, 2 9 8
additional questions exist such as: whether the specific allelic variants at these SNP loci are important or 2 9 9
is the strong linkage disequilibrium among loci a signal from other adaptive genes in these regions; do 3 0 0 haplotype blocks exhibit consistent phenotypes in different environments and with different genetic 3 0 1 backgrounds; and if haplotype blocks are found in other regions of the Chinook salmon range do they 3 0 2 function in a similar manner to those suggested by the results of this study. 3 0 3
We identified Y-chromosome haplotypes that are associated with size, and likely age, at maturity 3 0 5
in Chinook salmon throughout Alaska. These haplotypes were restricted to northern Alaska Chinook 3 0 6
salmon where the most diversity in age-at-maturity exists, and likely represent a subset of the total 3 0 7 diversity across the species range. Interestingly, this region holds the most stable populations of Chinook 3 0 8 salmon in the Northeast Pacific (Griffiths et al. 2014), possibly due to the bet-hedging benefits of 3 0 9
diversity in age at maturity. It is possible that each Chinook salmon lineage has a specific set of 3 1 0 haplotypes and relationships between haplotypes and size/age at maturity may differ by lineage. The 3 1 1 discovery of Y-chromosome haplotypes and their potential effect on life history variation in Chinook  3  1  2 salmon may help understand the causes and consequences of the recent declines in size and age of adult 3 1 3
Chinook salmon, trends that are most pronounced in the region with the highest haplotype diversity. 3 1 4
Ongoing efforts to understand the causes of these declines point to a size-specific mortality filter on 3 1 5 maturing fish, but also requires an unknown evolutionary basis (Ohlberger et al. In Review). The results 3 1 6
presented here point to such a mechanism for the genetic control of changes in size-at-age and age-at-3 1 7 maturity in Chinook salmon, as future changes in environmental conditions and selective fishing will lead 3 1 8
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